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A BSTRACT Tllrce replicates of hybrid cro,ses of tetraploid and diploid C. gigas (Thunberg) "ith diploid C. ana/..ensis (Fuji ta ) were 
produced w,th con1rols. Larval survival and growth were documcnced. Cycological events were abo monitored ,n oocyte, from hybrid 
cro;,bes followmg insemination. An1ong the four types of hybrid cro,,e,. diploid C. gigas \ female) x diploid C. 11riake11.si.1 (male) (GA ) 
was the mosl successful. Survival of GA wa, abou1 che san1e as th:u of controls in two of three rephcat1ons. although its growth rate 
was 25-30'* lower. Crosse, of tetraploid C. giga5 (female) and diploid C. arw/..e11sis (male) (GGAJ had poor yield at day 2 
post-ferti l1Lation (0.05o/c). hut grew nearly as well as control~ sub~equen1ly. The other two type, of hybrids (1.e .. diploid C. an a/..e11.11.1 
[fe,nale l and tctraplo1d C. gigas [male] [AGGJ. d1plo1d C. an ake11s1s [female) and diploid C. gigas [malel [AG]) suffered very low 
yield at duy 2 (0.0 1% and 0.003%) and grew very slowly. Spat were obtained from all replicates of GA cro~,e, and one of three 
replicates of GGA. and proved to be hybrids by polymerase cha in reacuon/restncllon fragment length poly1norph1sm (PCR/RFLPJ 
diagnosis. GGA hybnd; were confirmed LO be triploid by flow cyton1etr). No larvae survived to eyed stage in 1-\GG or AG cros~es. 
Cy1olog1cal examination revealed that the vast 1najori1y (>99% ) of oocytes from hybrid cros~es had a prolonged meiotic prophase I or 
metapha~e I at least through 180 min post-insemination. 
KEY ~\IORDS: Crassosrrea giga.1. Cra,sostrea ariake11sis. d1plotd. hybrid, tetraploid. oyster. breeding. polyplo,dy 
l TRODUCTJON 
There are numerous reports of atten1ptcd interspecific hybrid-
iza tion in the genus Crassosrrea (Gaffney & Al len 1993). HO\.\' · 
ever. n1os1 shou Id be vie\ved wi th caution because these reports 
\vere unaccon1panied by genetic confinnation of putative hybrids. 
Even a modest amount of contan1jnation ,nay account for the n1a-
jority or all of surviving progeny in hybrid crosses in which fer-
til i7ation rate and viability are norn1ally low or nil (Allen & 
Gaffney 1993). One case see,ns clear: Pacific oyster C. gigas 
(Thunberg) and Suminoe oyster C. ariake11sis (Fuji ta-forn1erly 
C. ri1•11/aris Gould) can be crossed 10 produce viable hybrids 
(Allen & Gaffney 1993). 
The producLion of hybrids is interesting because they ,nay pos-
sess qualjties rhat in1prove co1nn1ercial traits. l·lybrids also coulu 
be back-crossed 10 introgress certain Lraits in to either of the 
parental species; for example. disease resistance. I ntrogression 
of disease resistance into C. 1·irgi11ica (the Eastern oyster) from 
C. gigas was the rationale for the extensive hybrid trials under-
taken by A I len et al. ( I 993). Later, many rnore hybridization tr ials 
,vere auempted. using bri.dging crosses between races of C. 1·ir-
gi11ica. using (only s lightly) fertile C. gigas x C. ariake11sis hybrid~ 
{GA). and using polyploidy (Lyu 1996). Ho,vever, under no cir-
cu,nstances tested in the lab did C. l'irgi11ica hybridize with C. 
gigas or C. ariake11sis. 
Although they failed as a bridging cross to C. 1•irginica. GA 
hybrids are still of in terest for several other reasons. Firs t. no work 
has been done on Lhe qua I ities of dip loid GA hybrids a5 an aqua-
cultu re product. although th is \vork might more appropriately be 
carried out where there is on-!!.oin!!. comn1ercial culture of these 
- -
two Asian species. For the East coast. they are nonnative. Second. 
because diploid hybrids are possible. production of polyploid hy-
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brids should also be possible. Polyploid hybrids are potentially 
useful for irnproveinent of con11nercial traits (Longwell 1986). 
Virtually no work on polyploid hybrid, of shellfish has been done. 
T hird, and 1nos1 apropo~ LO research on the Easr Coast, is the issue 
of testing nonnative species as an alternat ive to the native Eastern 
oyster because of the dec line in the fisherie~ there. 
T rials of nonnatives were begun in Delaware Bay several years 
ago (Allen 1993) and have been conducted for C. gigas in the 
Chesapeake Bay (Calvo et al. 2000). Trials with C. ariakensis have 
been (Calvo el al. 2001) and cont inue to be conducted. C. gigas 
sccn1s 1nore suitable for higher salinity environn1ents and C. ari-
ake11sis seems sui table for 111ore estuar.ine conditions. Tn all fie ld 
trials up to this point. trip loids have been used to effect population 
control because of their sterility (Allen & Downing 1990. Gaffney 
& Allen 1992. Guo & Allen 1994a). 
Triploid hybrids then are of interest because they are expected 
to be steri le, more so than diploids because of the added burden of 
gan1etogenesis in hybrid · (Thorgaard & Allen I 986. Thorgaard & 
Allen I 992). Triploid hybrids may also have characteristics inter-
mediate 10 the two parental species. for exan1ple, salinity prefer-
ence. The genotypes that n1ight be avai I able for culture in an 
estuary as varied a~ Lhe Chesapeake Bay. for exan1ple. could range 
fro1n trip loid C. gigas (GGG) through two types of triploid hy-
brids-either retraploid C. gigas x dip loid C. ariakensis (GGA) or 
diploid C. gigas x tetraploid C. ariakensis (GAA)-t:o triploid 
C. ariakensis (AAA), with phenotypes potentially encompassing 
the fu ll range of estuarine and ,narine condit ions. 
-To da te. all hybrid crosses between Crassos1rea species have 
been n1ade bet\veen diploids. Diploid~ are also used in the pro-
duction of trip loid hybrids using ploidy inductioo techniques 
(Allen et al. 1989). For exan1ple. triploid hybrids \Vere atten1pted 
bet\.\1een C. Firginica and C. gigas by inhibiting polar body 2 with 
cytochalasin B trealn1cnt (A llen et at. 1993). However. this hybrid 
seerns to be inviable in any forn1. Triploid hybrids \.\1ere also at-
te rnpted (S. K. Allen, Jr .. unpublished data) bet\Veen C. gig,11 and 
C. ariake11sis. These, too. were unsuccessful for another re 
ferti lizat ion in this cross is protracted. tak,ng n1ore than 3 h 
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con,equcnce. polar body '2 forn1a1ion i, Jsynchronou, and u·cac-
111cnl'i 10 inhibit polar body '2 are u,ele~s. The availability of teL-
raploid C. gigo1 (Guo & A llen 199..J-b). 1ecraploid C. flriake11sis. or 
both. provides a nc,v opportunit) to produce tri plaid hybrids by 
crossinc /Guo el al. 19961. rather than induction and 10 further 
~ 
,n, eqigate the ficness of Lhen1. As a firsl ,tep. \Ve exa111ined the 
feasibi l ity o l hybridizing teLraploid C. gigas and d iploid C. ario-
f..e11.11s. At the sa111e 1in1e. ,vc repealed crosses of diploid C. gigaf 
1vi1h diploid C. ariake11,i,1 a~ contrc>b and also exan,incu early 
de\'elopmenc of egg~ cy1ogeneucally. 
I\.LATl~RJ.ALS AND iVIETH ODS 
Oy5ter and Gametes 
Sexually mature oysters used in this ,tudy ,vere 2 years old and 
obtained fro111 \tocks held at the Cape Shore Laboratory. Haskin 
Shel I fish Research Lab. Ploidy o f tctraploid Paci fie oysters \Vas 
cont1rmed in all individuals by nov, cyton,eLry prior L11 spa~111ing. 
Gan1e1e, \Vere obtained by strip spa1vni ng. A ll surfaces and in,tru-
n1en1, contacting the oyster, \Vere c leaned ~1i th di lute bleach and 
r in,ed \Vi th fresh 1vater between handling and open ing of di fferent 
individual~. Sex \Va, de1er111ined by gonad biopsy under a l ight 
111icroscope. Once the ,e,c wa, cletern1ined. the anin1als fron1 dif-
feren t sexes 1vere re 111nved to separate containers. Gan,ete, fro1n 
each oyster were dissected into indi vidual beaker~. Egg, were 
passed through a 60-p.nl Nytex screen Lo rc111ove the large tissue 
debris and rinsed on a '25-µ111 screen, then sui,pended in fi l tered 
('2 µ111) ,ea1vater at 23-25°C for at lea,1 30 rni n to c0nt'in111hat the 
eggs 1vere not ~elf-fertil ized. Spern, \Vere ,ep:u-ated fron1 debris by 
pas,ing the ,uspension through a 15-J.Lll1 screen. 
Experi111e11ta/ Design 
Abbreviat ions for gamete contribution~ of the t1vo oyster ,pe-
c ie:, are as fo llows: G = diploid C. gigas; GG = teLraploid 
C. gigas; and A = diploid C. ariake11si.,. \Vi th female listed first. 
Eight types of crosse~ 1vere conducted (Table I) overal I. although 
not all crosses \Vere possible in all three rep licates. For each rep-
l ication. an individual fen,ale and 111ale \Vere used. After spa~111ing. 
Q 
'? 
'? 
TABLE I. 
Experin1ental Design for Crosses An1ong ~n C. gigas, 2n C. gigas, 
and 2n C. ariake11sis. 
d 
G GG A 
G GG GA 
GG GGA Rep I 
A AG AGG AA 
G GG G/GG GA 
GG GG/G GGA Rer 2 
A AG AGG AA 
G GG G/GG GA 
GG GGA Rep 3 
A AG AGG AA 
I ndn idua I l'c111a le, and males were u,ed tor each repl1cal1011 . and three 
replica1c, were made. Gan1e1e conrribu11on ,, repre~e n1ed by GG. G. 1,r A. 
rc,pectil·e I y, w11h female 11,ted rir,1. 
parents were rro1e11 at -80°C for subsequent genetrc confirn,ation 
of the progeny. 
E1nbryo11ic and larval Develop111e11/ 
lnse,nination w1as conducced al '23- 25°C and l'or h) brids hi!:!h . ~ 
densities of ,pern, 1vere u,ed (Lyu & Al len J 999). Fertilization race 
was asse~sed by directly exan1ini ng at least 100 oocytes under the 
light 111icro~cope at 60-90 n1in post-i n~e,ninacion for controls and 
up 10 180 rnin post-insen1inauon for hybrid crosse~. ,-\fler tlecer-
mining fert i lit.ation rate, oocy1es ,vcrc tran;.ferred 10 culture ve~-
sels ~ hether fenilizarion ,vas observed or noi. Feni l iLation \Vas 
con~1dered succcs~fu l if the oocyte 1vas at or beyond polar body 
l forn1a1ion. 
Yield at -f8 h po~t-in~e111inacion 1vas estirnated by directly 
counting straight-hinge larvae ,vith normal appearance. Yield ,vas 
calculated a~ 
(no. of straight-hinge x I 00)/no. of eggs incubated 
Ten1perature and sal inity for larval culture~ of cro~~e~ of GO. 
GA. GGA. G/GG. and GG/G. 1vhere C. giga.s \Vas the egg source. 
were 25" C. 22-23 ppt (Bree,e & Malouf 1975). For crosse, of AA. 
AG. and AGG. 1vhere C. ariake11si., \Vas the egg ~ource. ten1pera-
ture and salini ty \\'ere 26"C and 20 ppt (Breese & Nl alouf. 1977). 
Se,nvater in the larval cul tures wa, rene,ved every '2 days. l n al l 
hybrid cultures. den, it ies of larvae were ~ufficiently lo1v 10 prevent 
densi ty-related gro1vch effect,: densit ies in parenLal culture w•ere 
1vithin thobe used in scandarcl lar\'al culture. beginning at 10/mL 
and winnO\Ving out to 1-2 /mL. Dur ing ,vater change:,. nurnbers of 
ren1aining larvae ~·ere esci111 a1ed and ~hell lengch ,vas ,neasured for 
20 individuals for each cross. \.Vhen larvae reached eved sta!!e. , ~ 
eyed larvae ,vere collected and trea ted w ith a ~olution of I 0..., M 
epinephrine for 16 h (Coon et al. 1986). Following treatn1cnt. 
metamorphosed larvae were held in a down1veller ~ysten, unci l 
they reached a ~hell lengch of approxin1ately I m111. \vhen they 
\vere transferred 10 an upweller l.i lo. We took great care 10 elin,i-
nate all source~ of concan1ination throughout the culture process. 
For C) tological obsen auons. eggs Fron, each hybrid cro,s 1vere 
sarnplcd and fixed wich Cw11oy's solution ( I :3 glacial acecic acid 
and absolute n,echanol) at 90. I '20. 150. and 180 111 in post-
i n,en,ination. Fixatives 1,.,ere changed t\\' ice follo\ving li ght cen-
- ~ ~ 
Lrifuga1ion. Chron1oso111e~ \\'ere observed by acetic orcein stain 
(Guo et al. 1992). 
Genetic Co11fir111atio11 
We rando111ly san,pled 28 spat fron, each repl 1c:1Le of GA 
crosses and all GGA spaL In progeny. the ,vhole body via, pre-
pared for DNA e,c1rac1ion. \vhereas n1antle tis~ue (2- 8 111g) fro,n 
corresponding parencal specie ,vas prepared using a con1n1ercial 
k.i1 ( PureGene, Genera. Minneapol i!>. MN). A n :idditional gil l t issue 
san1ple fron, GGA spal was tat..cn and , cored in DAPUDMSO 
(Sig,na. St. L ouis. MO) solucion at -80" C for no~' cyton,etric 
analysi:.. 
An approxi n1a1ely 550-bp region of the nuclear rD A genon1e 
\vas arnpl ified vra polyn,erase chain react ion (PCR) using pri 111cr 
ITS- I . (The prin,er pair w.,s designed by Dr. Patrick l\11. Gaffney, 
University of Dela~1are I Hedgecock el al. 1999]). Reaction volurne 
of 25 t.LL toncained 50 M\\11 MgCl1 , 0.2 mM of each dNTP. 0.2 µM 
of each pri111er. 5 U/µL polyn1era~e (Taq DNA polyn,erase. 
Sign,a) and I µL DNA extraction. DNA arnpli lications 1vere per-
forn,ed in a progra1111nable therrn:il cycler (PTC-100. M.J. Re-
search. Inc .. \Valchra,11. MA) using a 2-min initial dena1ura1ion ,II 
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9-l°C and then 34 cycles of -!5-sec denatura1ion at 9cl°C. l - 111 in 
annealing at 52°C, I -min ex tension at 72°C. and finally a 5-n,in 
extension at 72°C. 
Restr iction enzyn1e d igestion of PCR products was 1nade with 
restriction endonucleru.e Hinr I (Sign1a}. Digestion vol ume of 
20 µL contained J x buffer (suppl ied by Ne\v England Biolab Inc .. 
Beverly. MA). 5 uni ts 1-l inf L and 8 µL PCR product. Digestion 
1nix wa:, incubated al 37°C for 3-l h. follo\ved by 5 µL I Ox 
loading dye to stop the digestion. 
A II PCR products and restriction digest fragrnents ,vere elec-
trophoresed in a 3% agarose (Sig,na) gel in I x TBE (0.089 M 
Tris-borate. pH 8.3. 0.002 M ethylenedian1ine tetraacetic acid 
[EDTAJ) buffer. A n1olecular \veight marker (pUC 18. digested 
with Hae IJ I. Sign1a) was loaded along ,vi th the product of i nterest. 
The gel was run at 60- 90 V, stained with ethidiun1 bro,nide 
(0.2 n1g/rnL) for 10- LS ,nin, and visualized by transi ll u111inat ion. 
Statis tical A nalyses 
A ll data were analyzed ,vi1h the computer progra111 SYSTAT 
(Wilkinson 1990). Fe1 ilization races and yield data ,vere arcsine 
transformed poor to :.tatistical analysis (Sokal & Rohlf 198 1 ). To 
con1pare the perforn1ance of hybrids 10 their controls. a two-\vay 
ANOVA \Vas u ed. Paired ,-tests \vere conducted Lo co,npare cer-
tain crosses 10 their reciprocals. 
RESULTS 
Ferti/iza1io11 Rate and 48-1, J'ield 
Mean ferti liza tion ra tes in the parental (nonhybrid) crosses 
\vere 94% (GG). 77% (AAJ, 88o/r (G/GG). and 85% (GG/G) 
(Table 2), w i th no statistically signi ficant d i f ference arnong then1 
(F = 3. I 18. P = 0. 132) by A.1\/0V A. Ln hybrids. , ign, of fertil-
ization did not appear until 180 nl in after inse11 ina1ion. precluding 
estin1atcs of fertili zation rate. 
Yield at 48 h posr-insen1ination varied signi ficantly among 
crosses (Table 2) ( F = 3. 96-1 , P = 0.0 18). Yield in GO was 
significantly greater than that in AA (1 = 4. J 62, DP = -1. 
P = 0.014) but there \vas no difference between other parental 
crosses. Y ields ,vere sin1ilar in GGA and AGO (, = 1.0 I 0, OF = 
4, P = 0.369). ,vhereas GA had higher yields than AG (I = 5.364. 
DF = 4. P = 0.006). Y ields o f GA and AA crosses were about the 
same. GGA and AGG crosses produced n1any fcv1er larvae than 
controls. AG crosses suffered extrernely Jo,v yield (0.003o/c). 
TABLE 2. 
[\,Jea n fer tilization rates a nd yields± SD (11 ) at 48-h in parental and 
hybrid crosses co111bined from three re1>licates. 
Cross Fer til ization Rate (o/o)" Yield ( o/o ) 
GG 94 ± 4.9 (3) 21 ± 7.5 (3) 
GA ND -I± 1.2 (3) 
GGA ND 0.05 ± 0.0 l (2) 
AA 77 ± 13.9 (3) 3 ± 2.5 (3) 
GGIG 85 l I) 4 (I) 
G!GG 88 ± 5.0 (2) 18 ± 2-1 .4 (2) 
AGG ND 0.01 ± 0.02 (3) 
AG ND 0.003 ± 0.006 (}) 
NO = no data. 
" Ferti ljLation rate was observed at 60-90 min post-insc,nination for pure 
crosses: 180 mm post-in,e,nination for hybrid crosses. 
t a r,·al Su,-,.i,,at and Grow1!, 
A l"ter 48 h post-inse,n ination. survi val of GA crosses wa:. about 
equal to controls in two of three replicates (Pig. I}. Larvae of GGA 
crosses had high survival. although the nurnber of eyed larvae via~ 
, ,nail (of -!50 larvae on day 1,vo. 280 survived to eyed stage). For 
A GG ,u1d AG cros~e~. 111ortality ,va~ severe and ~ieady for 13 days. 
,vith no survival to eyed stage. Tn GG crosses, mortality \va, gen-
era l! y density related, moderating at lower densi ties at about day 
6- 10. For AA crosses, survival ,vas generally poor. n1ak ing th is 
cross a poor control. In general. survival ranked GG. GA. and AA. 
in descending order. Survival of G/GG ~'as variable: beuer than 
GG in replicate 2 bul worse than AA in replicate 3. Survival of 
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Figure I. l\1ean sur,~val ol"hyhrid larva e and their respective controls 
f'ron1 day 2 up to day 16 in crosses of di ploid and tetraploid C. gigas 
with diploid C. arit1ke11sis. (A ) Six n1atings were made in r eplicate J. No 
larva e survived to day 2 in AG. AGG, and GGA. (B) Eight matings 
were 111ade in replicate 2. No larvae s urvived to day 2 in AG, AGG. a nd 
AA. (C) Seven n1atings were n1ade in replicate J. No lar vae survived 10 
day 2 iJl GGA. Counts were tern1inated when har,'esting of eyed Jar, a 
was begun. GG ( + ), GA <• >, G/GG (Al, GG/G (x), GGA < ,. 
( ,0. ), AA (0 ), AG <• >-
1-U) Q UE AND ALLF.N 
G/GG cn,,,e, \\'!l"> bcller than it<. reciprocal. GG/G. Larvae ~ur-
\'I\ etl to ,et11ng 111 al I replicate, of GO and GA, 2 of 3 rep I icate, 
of G/GG antl I or 3 repl icates of GGA. Spat \Vere obtained fron1 
all of these. 
Lar,ae of GG. G/GG. GG/G, antl GOA cros!>e~ gre1v at si1nil,ir 
rates. Cros!>e~ of GA grc1v slo\\'Cr than GG controls but faster than 
/\A (Fig. 2). GA larvae 1vere generall y s111aller than GG larvae. 
Both AG and AGO cro,ses gre\\' very \ I0\1·ly (AG larvae <.lieu at 
tlay I 0). ,-\ A cro,,c~ gre\\ slo1vest of all controb. Mean si7e or 
eyed larl'ae 1vas 350 J.Lnl for GG. 336 J.Ln1 for GA. 360 µ111 for 
GGA. 36 1 J.llll for G/GG. and 36 1 JJ..111 for G/GG. ANO VA 1,ho\ved 
no ~ignificant tlif'ference in eyetl lar1·ae si1e anion!! cro~!,e, ~ ~ 
(F = 1.7 12. P = 0. 199). After 90 Jay, po!,t-setti ng. spat fron1 
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Figure 2. J\lean s ize (µ111) of hyhricl and conlrlll larvae l'ron1 day 2-16 
in crosses or diploid and tetraploid C. gigas "ith diploid C. ariakensis. 
(A) Lar\'a!' l'ronl GG, GA. GGA, and AA in replicate I ; (13) lar,·ae 
fron1 GG, GA. GG/G, and G/GG in replicate 2; and (C) larvae l'ron1 
GG. GA, G/GG. AGG. AA. and AG in replicate J. l\ leasure,nent of 
sur, iving larvae wa ... ,nade unl'il eyed larvae appeared. CG i • ),GA 
<• ). G/GG (A ). GG/G (x), GGA ('l i, AGG (/.\ ),AA( ._. ), A(; (e l. 
GGA reached 12.0- 17.5 n11n 111 shel l size co,nparcd \\' ith 2.87-8.0 
n1m in the corre~ponding GA cro~~ (1 = 8.-19. DF = 6. P < 0.00 I ). 
Cy10/ogica/ Observa1io11 of Eggs from llybrid Crosses 
The vast 1naJority of egg~ frnn1 hybrid cro1>!,e~ \vere delayed at 
prophase I or n1etapha1>e I at least through 180 rn in posc-
insen1ination (Pig. 3A-E). In fact. of all egg, cxnn1ined at 180 n1in 
po1>t-in,en1ination (:::: 150 ob~ervntions frorn each of GA. AG. 
GGA. anti AGG). only 2'7r of egg;, fro111 GGA had entered 
anaphase I ( Fig. 3F). In GA, AG. anti AGG. IO bivalents 1vere still 
observed at thi~ ti111e. Chron1o~on1e aggregation \vas ,nuch 111ore 
~~ -
co,nplicatcd in egg~ from GGA crol>ses. In general. eggs contained 
an average of IO quadrivalents. al though other types of synaptic 
chron1oso111e!, \Vere also present. i.e .. univalents, bivalents. and 
uivalent, (Fig. 30 . E). 
Genetic Co11jir111atio11 
Agaro~e gel electrophore!, is o f the PCR protlut t, con~i~tently 
rel'ealecl two b.ind,. one at around 587 base pair~ (bp) and the other 
at around 5:..7 bp (Fig. -L top). Restriction digest frag111ents re-
solved distinct bands in both parental species. T\vo bands were 
reso lved. one at around -13-l bp and the other around 138 bp in 
C. gigos fe rnalcs. both tetraploid and diploid. In contrast. two 
bands \Vere re~ol ved at around 267 /257 bp and 174 bp in C. ari-
ake11si.1 male, (Fig. -l. bouorn). The hybrids (GA and GGA) ex-
pre5sed all four band~ t:orre~ponding to their parental species. An 
additional band wa, detected at around 458 bp in hybrids. Identical 
band resoluLion was observed in replicate~ I and 2 o f GA crosses. 
1vhereas an extra band \\'as resolved at 587 bp consistently in both 
parental species and hybrids in replicate 3 ( Fig. -l. bottorn. la~l four 
lane!>). Al l progeny san1ple~ (28 individuals fro,n each replicate of 
GA and a total of 4 individual, fro n1 GGA) 1vere hybrids. Three of 
four GGA hybrids 1vere triploid a, ..:onfirn1ed by flo\v cytometry; 
the 0ther hybrid \vas diploid. 
DISCUSSION 
In hybrid cro,~e~. fenil ization \vas not apparent even as late 
as 180 n1in post-insernination . These san1e observations were 
reported previously (Miyazaki 1939. ln1ai & Sakai 1961 ). both 
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Figure J. Chron1 oso1ne oh~er vations in crosses of diploid and tet-ra-
ploid C. gigas with diploid C. ariakensis at 180 111in post-insen1jnation. 
(A 1 l'rophasc I in oocytes f'ron1 GA; (13) prophase I in oocytc~ from 
AG: (C) prophase I in ool'ytc~ rrun1 AGG: (D) and (El prophase 1 in 
OOC)1es l'ro,n GGA: and c F) anaphase I in oocytcs l'ron1 GGA. Scale 
bar on (D): 10 µ111. 
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Figure 4. Top: Electrophoretic separation of undiges ted DNA prod-
ucts resulting f'ron1 PCR amplilic:1tion of genon1ic D A. us ing prirner· 
of lTS-J. rONA originated l'ron1 parental species and their hybrid 
progeny. Row 1: lane l = diploid C. gig(ls C 9 ); lane 2 = diploid C. 
(1Ti(lke11sis ( o ); lanes 3-4 = G x A progeny; lane 5 = diploid C. gigas 
( 9 J, lane 6 = diploid C. (lriake11sis ( o ), lanes 7-9 = G x A progeny. Ro\1 
2: lane l = tetraploid C. gigas ( 9 ), lanes 2- 5 = GG x A progeny; lane 
6 = diploid C. gig(ls (9 ). lane 7 = diploid C. ari(lke11sis ( o ), lanes 8-9 = 
G x A progeny. Lane 1\ 1 = n1olecular weight n1arker. Botton1: E lec-
trophoretic separation of PCR arnplified rDNA products frorn (;A and 
GGA crosses digested with res triction endonuclease Hinf J. NI = n10-
lecula r weight 01arker: lane I = tetraploid C. gig(ls ( 9 : lanes 2-5 = GG 
x A progeny, lane 6 = diploid C. gig(IS ( 9 ). lane 7 = diploid C. ari(lk-
ensis (o ), lanes 8-9 = G x A progeny. The n1olecula r weigh IS of bands 
resolved fron1 the n1arker are, frorn largest (slowest rnigrating) t.o 
s1nallest: 587. 458, 434. 298, 267/257, 174. and 102 base pairs, respec-
tively. 
of ,vhon, found linle or no fert il iza1ion between C. gigas and 
C. ariakensis io the ir ~tudies of Japanese oysters. However, we 
observed 8o/o-9% fertil ization rate in GA crosses in other experi-
ments (data not sho,vn). In a previous study. a 1nean fertiliza tion 
rate of 12o/c ,vas reported for GA crosses (Allen & Gaffney 1993). 
Zhou el al. ( 1982) revealed that ferti lization rates in C. gigus ( 2 l 
x C. ariakensis ( o) were 0-52.6% and its reciprocaJ, 2.3%- l 8.8o/r. 
These data indicate Lhat the fertiliza tion rate in these hybrids ,·aries 
widely. Success of hybridization should not be assessed solely on 
the fertilization rate. In co1urast, ferlilization bet·.veen other !.pecies 
of Crassos1rea occurred readily. and often sho\ved relatively high 
rates. but larvae survived for only a short tin,e before complete 
mortality (Menzel 1986; Allen et al. 1993). 
.Despi1e the apparent lack of fe rtilization (observed up to 180 
111in post-insen1 ination). replicate~ of GA yielded , iable spat. 
which reconfirms the con1patibi li1y of the gametes fron1 C. gigas 
( 2 l and C. ariakensis ( o ). Buroker el al. ( 1979) report, a rela-
tively high genetic simi lari ty bet\veen the,e t\VO species. Other 
,Ludie, also den1onstra1e the feas ibility of hybridization bet1veen 
these two specie, (A llen & Gaffney 1993: Do\vning J 988: Down-
ing 1991:Zhou et al. 198:.:!). although only Allen & Gaffney ( 1993) 
confi1111ed hybrid~ gcne1ically. Ln contrast to the succe~s of GA. 
rhe reciprocal AG fa iled to produce any spat. although no mor-
phological defonnities were observed in the larvae. AG larvae 
1vere previously , hown to be rnuch les~ viable con,pared with the 
reciprocal although a fe1v spat 1\·cre obtained (Allen & Gaffney. 
I 993). The diploid control AA (three replicates) consistently :,ur-
vived poorly and gre,v slo,vly in this study. This n1ay partly ac-
count for the fail ure to obtain any spat fron1 the AG cros~. Ac-
cording to published accounts (Breese & Malouf 1977: Langdon & 
Robinson 1996). the ~urvival and growth of C. ariake11sis are 
sirnilar to C. gigas under appropriate culture conditions. lt is not 
clear why larvae of C. ariake11sis performed so poorly in this 
study. because ,ve ba1e routinely cul tured C. ariaJ..ensi~ on other 
occasions. 
Only one of three rcplic:nes of GGA yielded spat. The fail ure 
of the other l\VO replicates 1nigh1 be attributable to lo\v fecund ity of 
tetraploid C. gigas used here (data not shovvnJ, al though generally 
tetraploids have ; hown high fecundi ty (Guo el al. 1996: B. Eude-
line. Taylor United. Inc. and S.K. Allen. Jr .. unpublished data). Ln 
all three replicates. yield :H day 2 ,va~ 101\. We suggest that the 
n1ajor barrier for GGA production on a pilo1- or production-scale 
i, 101,11 yield at day 2. After,vard. lan·ae of GGA cros,es survived 
\Vell (virtually no 111onali ty). While it i, clear that n1ore GGA 
progeny could be obu1ined by using 111ore parenb. the real chal-
lenge is ro find factors that lead to high levels of feniliLa tion for 
the gan1e1es tha1 are available. We also suggest lha1 there is a 
difference in gro1,111h rate be11veen rriploid (GGA) and diploid (GA) 
hybrids. First, GOA eyed larvae appe:1red 5- 7 days earlier than 
GA and righ1 after those of controb GG. G/GG. and GG/G. Sec-
ond, the size of spat fron1 GGA ,vas greater than the size of GA at 
90 days pos1-inse1nina1ion. although the nun1ber of GGA 5pa1 1,1•as 
sn1al I. 
All 28 progeny sarnpled fro1n each of three replicates of GA 
1vere hybrids. With respect to GOA progeny. sorne eyed larvae 
auached to the cuJture containers. leading Lo lo;s of eyed larvae. 
Consequen1ly. only four culchless spat were obtained. Ho1vever. 
the fac1 that three of the spat ,vere triploid hybrids den1onstrotes 
that hybridization bet1,11een tetraploid C. gigas ( 2 J and diploid 
C. aria/.:ensis ( o ) was successful. Triploid hyb1i ds of C. gigas and 
C. ariakensis cannot be obtained in any other 1,1•ay. In pa11icular. 
the use of cytochala~in B (or other polar body inhibi tor) is pre-
cluded in GA crosses because of the prolonged period leading to 
syngan1 y and polar body format ion. It is not possible to create 
triploids 1vithout son,e level of predictabili ty and synchrony 
an,ong developing eggs (Allen el al. l 989). 
PCR restriction fragn1cnt length polyn1oqJhisn1 (RFLPJ diag-
nosii, \Va, an effective 1neans to verify putative hybrid progeny. 
ITS-l an1plitica1ion/Hi nf I d.ige,tion succes~fu II y distinguished 
an,ong C. gigas. C. ariakensis. and hybrids. which show bands 
present fro n, both parental species. Application of this me1hod 1, 
based on availabi lity of an appropriate pri1ner: ITS-! in Lhis stud\ 
Other 1nethods have been used to confirn1 hybrid status CAlleri 
Gaffney L993; Allen el al. 1993: Nakamura el al. 1990: Jianv ti 
1988). Karyo1ype analysis has been useful for hybrids un1n 
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pearl oy~ter genu\ Pi11crada (J iang et a l. 1988). For ,pecies \Vi thin 
the genu~ Cra~~owrea. Lhe great sin1ilarity in their karyotype ren-
tler~ Lhis 1ype of analys1 u~eless in hybrid docun1en1ation un til 
more discrin1111:uing rnarkers are de~igned. Flow cyto1netry ,,_,a, 
equivoca l in discri1n inali ng beL1veen hybrid and pure cros~es using 
dissociated celb of pooled larvae (A llen er al. 1993). 
Cyto logical cxan1 ina tion o f ne 1vly feni lized egg~ rron1 hybrid 
crosse~ revealed tha t ei ther reni liLation ,,_,a~ severe ly delayed or 
early developn1enl of oocytes 111as extre n1ely , 10111. The duration of 
n1eiotic n1aturation in hybrid crosses 1vas al leas t trip le that o f 
controls. T he de lay of n1eiosis 1vas probably not due to the quality 
of gan1etes because eggs in conLrob " 'ere norn1al and reached fir~t 
cleavage at around 60 111 in pos1-in,e111 ination consistently (data not 
shCl"' n). Another hybridizat ion at1en1pt be1wecn C. giga:, and 
C. ariakensis indicated there wa~ no app.trenL diffe rence in the 
Li1ne of develop111ent fron, eggs Lo lhe straight-hinge larvae (Zllou 
el al. 1982). Appare nt ly, fertilization 1¥as also highly successful in 
the qudy by Zhou et al. leading u, 10 suspect contan1ination. An 
alten,arive explanation is tha t Zhou et a l. used a differe nt popula-
tion of C. ariakensi~. T he C. arial,.e11si.1 used here arc fro n1 a 
populat ion derived fro111 Ariake Bay in Japan. T hose o f Zhou el al. 
are like ly fro n, 11ainlanJ China. In Lhis study. despite the delay 111 
fert ili1ation, healthy larvae 1vere obtained and cultu red through 
n1etarnorpho, is in all replicates ol' GA and one repl icate of GGA . 
Furthermore. hybrid spat 1vere obtained. Succes~ in obtaining lar-
vae suggests tha t n1eiosi, in GA and GGA cr0,se, 111ust have 
resun1ed at so1nc tin1e, de:,pite being de layed for an unco1n n1only 
long tirne. A ~in1ilar ob,ervation 1vas n1ade in C. a11g11/ara oocytes 
fe rt ilized 1vith spenn fro 111 C. l'irgi11ica. 1vhere 479'c of the1n ex-
hibited 111elaphase I nearly 4 h after inse111 ination. However. no 
parental crosses were rnade for cC111 parison (St iles 1973). Oocytes 
in hybrid crosses of C. g1gas and C. ariakensis " ' ith C. virgi11ica 
proceed through meiosis and early n1 itosi, in fairly norn1al fas hion 
(Scarpa & Allen 199'.!). The tin1ing o f n1eiotic and 1ni totir land-
marks \Va, the san1e for all c ro,se\, parental and hybrid. Ho1¥ever. 
hybrids of C. gigu.1 and C. ariakensis \Vi th C. 1•irf( i11ica 1vere in-
viable (Allen et al. 1993) after a short larval period despi te norn1al 
11eiotic and early n1i totic behavior. C. Rigas x C. ariakensis 
crosses were not included in Scarpa and Allen';, 1vork . 
Overall . 1his study reveals a nev, potential applica tion for oyster 
breeding: triploid C. gigas x C. ariakensis hybrids. We were li111-
ited to re latively few retraploid brC1C1d stock for th is , tudy. but ~ince 
tha t Lin1e, tetraplo ids have becon1e con1merciali2ecl on the West 
coast of the Uni ted S1aes. \Ve 1vere also limited to 1naking the ~ 
lriploid hybrid in one direction: that is, using only C. gigas as the 
tetraploid, enabling expcri1nents on GGA (411 <;> ) or AGG (4nd ). 
We 1vere unable Lo explore GAA (4nd C. ariakc11sis) or AAG 
(4n 2 C. ariake11sis) . Pre~un1ably the fonncr 1vould behave like 
GA and GGA culture~, and 1he latte r 111ould behave lil,.e AG and 
AGG cultu re , . These ex peri1n ent~ 1vi ll have Lo wail for the tclra-
ploid C. ariake11si.1 that are currentl y under developn1ent. Al 
present. GGA hybrid\ can be rnade on ly at a high cost of gan1etes 
fro n1 the parental !>pecies. Even 1vith high fecundity, the losses are 
so severe that co1nn1ercial production 1voulcl be a problen1. Studies 
on !actors that pron1ote higher fertil ization rate, ,yngan1 y. devel-
opment rate,. or all o r 1hci,e would contribute LO e fforts to produce 
pilot-scale quantities or GGA for future tesiing. 
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